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S%ht. and Sound, In India, for Boy, ' u^t-TL*Z~L1- lta..w
and Girls in Canada.

the only Saviour under beeven give»

wash can make it. It baa a veranda all amend it ; for tUe verb, every noua, every letter, every бцвге, that
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SSSSBSSrscis£* «d-zthclmme. Howeror, they do not cell the classes them morning <0.7. with .1» «Ьоо). M*. M»* .nd
nJTL triU it*»ith toth hands 31І11 it would not by these names The first class is the • Primer Class. ' Marion go oeer every morning with the little organ and 
££ Ï^siT^t^d U it snd tLL^Ut The sectmd else* is the -First StendswV The ti,,,d uuk them to aing. Veeracharyulu. wh^tt, be 
ÜIwLckÏdZ strength std regained « firm ituTkd. ets. 1. the •• Second Standard." The fourth claat I. the their head teecher. ha. written a Telngu lyric on the 

aa if riveted to the foundation of the earth. Yet uncon- 
qwied, be began to dig around the obstinate thing, 
thinking if he could only get his fingers under it, be 
would tear it from its neat in a trice. He delved into It e 
tough award and scooped up the soil, like a hero and a 
beaver. But the deeper he dug, the bigger grew the 
rack ! It sloped out on all sides as if it were a mountain 
of granite, routed deep in the Imwels of the earth. Thee
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‘•Third Standard.” The fifth class is the " Fourth Life and Death of Christ and the Way of Salvation 
Standard.” Then, most curious of all, the sixth clam is through Him. It is a pretty long piece of ■* hmffred 
the “First form.” The “ Fourth Standard” is the high- couplets It ia published by the “ Telngu Sfptist 
est class of one grade of school, called the “ Primary Publication Satiety.” Just now, Veeiéichttÿuîu 
School.” After you graduate from the ” Primary is teaching them to sing this loug hymn and is explain- 
School,” you may enter the next higher grade of school, in* the meaning to them. He belie 
Then you will be in the ” First Form." Our Mission called him to preach thé gospel and sre believe it $oo, 
school, then, is not only a " Primary School,” but it has We have still a Christian teacher at the bead of tthe 

........ .............. Th. .«H wr«w of also the Pint elite of the neat higher grade of school, school. Veerecharj utu mill visits the echool and takes s

of his hrsthsu mother sod brothers. But he found such I»™ tending. writing end arithmetic. Then a. they «I- «>КК«Ч™»
Ï^briZtouc siopte((**down>'tot th* к.ТсГо” hriTmd byglme, ete. The mostp^riar subject of ell It English, wss baptised, hi. family blamed Veer.chatyolb, especially

rooted deep iti ibexesverns of the Ixtttomleea pit. Ùp ft. Bvery w4H«wske Telogu sehool-hoy wso.s to l«.o to hi. te.o^oo. The, thteoleoed to h«t Mm. On,
«%y deeps. were ascending sod descending grim Bnglteh. One ,o,»g msn trted to expres, h,s greet thirst of th. Hindu «bool boy. would hsrdl, leste Vemoch-
iriÎLod d2.ua. from the lowest geh.un. Ssi.n him- » knowledge of thus language by in, that be sryulu . ho.ee, da,-or night ..cept ogo to hi. mmls. 
■If strt.tr up the ішгп,„К „.p. Of this giant enusewey, to -*nMd Boglish end then dte Some of the boy. torfe.r. ». «me b.rm might come tohm tenchet. The
the pinnacle of Una mount which be bed built. This sre very bright sod smart to le.ro There sre no K„l. ,n goodsesdi. doing U. work -Afoot .is y
Ьгішмоие Mile up the hilt oi hell is the infemsl system the school, eacept . few. who me the children of douh, This «boo is going to mean eternal life to

IU temmoat atone is in Leo's mother's breast Christiana. Girl» are not worth sending to school. It many We can point out many boys now, who have
I. her heert ol stone. Bell.1 sits on hi. throne, and make. yofll «“» »”У«У. »"d '"»k" them dl«ljedi«nt lo received impressions which will not leave them we trust,
has very huge, tips his own eery Imps to fulfil hi. fiend lh«ir husbands. A girl is entirely shove herself if she null they sre brought to the Sérient a feet,
fab will. The brother, .nd the mother me thus become b“ » d”irt to '«rn lo rt*d- “ if 1 cow ,hou,d ,rt
Ike snare tools and pup|«rt« of the powers of darkness, to 
kowsd Leo back to hi» chains.

that God baa

The hoys seem to love him vary* much. When Le*

Yours truly,
Himllpatam, India, Nov. and. L. D. Monas.herself up to be a king ! Lrt ihe shoe-такиг stick to bis 

last, and the woman to her frying pin, while the lion is 
king of the forest and man is Lord of creation. However, 
many people who are not saved through the gospel,

J* J* *
It was three or four weeks, before we saw him or even 

heard from him again Then, through a mutual friend,
who met him on the street.. night, he tent n. . mets.gr nevertheless get much enligh.eumenl on vsrlou. suhjec'a
The welcome tiding, ws.like goes! new. from . far conn- from lb‘ ntissionsries Thus in m.ny pun. of lndis,
try. ft bed thr« pnrU. He sent word, first, that he wns gM*’achoola have been started, and are always eucour- in the schools, L ms. br truly said Hist if Ihs climate
awry he did not take our advice and keep out of the *ged by the government. There is one in BimlipaUm. i* the great attraction, a tul if the population is tb* great
clutches of hia enraged relatives, until the tempest of Although the girls are taught reading, writing, arUhnutc probiem of the State, education is one of Ua greatest 
their wrath wss overpast ; secondly, that his heart was *nd •e-in8' У'1 ІЬеУ 1,arn nothing at school, shout the ,1Md, Before me lies s tract, by the editor of on» 
still lied un Christ and he wished we would *nd him s °**у 1>ne who can mve them from tbrlr sins Pray for druomiustiansl organ, aith tiltt title " The distressing

theK poor girls, that .door may be opener! for them to coroli,ten of the puM,c Khoo1. I4 North Carotin. " If a 
learn the way of salvation in Ihe day. of their tontli. n„„ ,, bringing np , family „Н i, aurions to educate 
There facet are as intelligent and their eye. as bright as th,m srolll thl, state has rOvpelll", ■ well s.
yours, but their heart, are a. da, k aa the blackest mid- „„ „tractive aapert. Presided Taylor, <* Wake Forest, 
night. V. hen Jesus commander] us to preach the gospel „ „ „,litor Beil.,,claims thnl Ihe State Ms nd. lourt*
to the Whole creation, He must have meant ІЬек gt.l. ,rom lh, ,„y bottom In ill.tetece The editor of - The

EBHEEErEEfS
for them and for us, that He who was tn.nifrslrti to illU.r.cy j, murh ,r,„.r .nrnng the eolorwl people than 
destroy the work, of the devil ; end who made a path the while, but anyone that think, that all of
through the Red Sea, may pave a shining w.v for ihe th, iWt„,cy ,, confined to the black, make, s md

mistake. Pethape H la greatest in the mountains авЙ 
ran out of the toll shed smiling and salaaming. He came • The effect of Leo'» baptism on our school was like a along the shore#, hut it is great enough «very where Те 
up to them, and told them that he had a position aa stone thrown into a flock of partridges. It thinned the this town more than half ol the ëfrMvee of school 
assistant toll gate keeper. He seemed exceedingly glad 
to meet them once more While they were talking with The parents were all afraid their sons would be the next, year at the time we had free school. “ Tkiity-Sve *dl of 

came along on my bicycle, and we bad a quiet, They would rather have them grow up in densest iguorr every hundred persons more than ten years of agearaun* 
bet happy reunion. The next day, I came down again to ance than have them become Christians. Therefore they able to read and write ” In some sections there ia 
•ee him. I found him as frightened aa a rabbit. He was kept them home. We were not surprised that it turned not only Indifference but hostility to conquer before 

body who had just awakened from a horrible out aa it did. We are rather astonished that any came matters can improve. It appears that part y polities have 
nightmare. When I preached to the crowd that gather- back at all. However, now that six months have rolled hud too much to do vHth the condition of the public 
ed about us, be dared not open his month for Chiist. His by and the excitement is over, the number of names on schoo’s for their good. The race question meets ns here 
Ups were sealed as tightly as if they bad been sewed up the register is up again to forty-seven. again. The bulk of the taxable property is igr/tiMFbands
by a harne»s-nnker with shoe-thread. A few day» later, The great object of the school is to preach the gospel, of the whites and according to the constitution the school 
when Mr. Higgins was going to take a picture of the We advertise this as the very object of the school’s money must be divided ao that the negro gets more 
school, he stole up to the school house and sat, with the existence. We teach the boys that the very stones cf than hia share; in one sense, for education, and the whit* 
rati of the boys, for a photograph. On another occasion, which the honae is built belong to Jt sue Christ. It was man gets leas than hie share. Here ia* recent item from 
he slipped into the chapel to witness a native Christian erected with His money and for His glory. We tell the our town paper : “ Moat white people are weary of
marriage: Then again, under the cover of darkness, be scholars time and time again, that we would not waste paying taxes to educate negroes. The legislature ought 

up with Veeracharyulu, to the mission house, and the time merely to Uach them to read and write and to submit to the people in some form, an amendment to
we bad a long talk. He mtd that he wanted very much cipher, that they might be able to earn a little rice and the constitution, providing that the white people’s taxes
to come back to school, but they would not let him. He curry and then die and go to hell at last. No ! We aim shall go to educate white children and the colored
dare not mention such a thing in his mother’s honae. to teach them not only the way to get whet is called people’s taxes go to educate colored children.” What-
He declared that his heart was still on the Lord’s side ; a living, but the way to get eternal life. We declare in ever may be thought of that it is cleastbat it is contrary 
bnt be waa so thoroughly intimidated that he dare not aa plain Telngu aa we can command that their everlasting the principle of free education which genetnUv 
call hia soul his own

A Y<ar in North Carolina.
THK PKOPL*.

hymn book ; thirdly, that the Christian teacher, P. Veer- 
sdmryulu. must be sure not to be out alone late at night 
for be had overheard his big brothers planning to catch 
this special object of their rage alone some dark night 
and beat him.

Not long after, he began to go about the town aa usual, 
but he wee like a tethered goat that may run the length 
of ha rope and no more ; or like a prisoner ob the limita ; 
or likes suspected man. who is watched day and night by 
the police. One day, Miss New com be and Mrs. Morse 
were walking through the town They were on the 
street that leads out of Hindi, south-westerly, towards 
Vixagnpatam. As they were passing the toll gate, Leo в®*!*1 to reach llieir heert8‘

%

ranks of the boya from fifty down to twenty, age are not in school, and it but little better*Inti

him

like

If he U whet we believe him to be We through the Saviour of the world is the goul of every prevails throughout this country and Canada, whereby 
child of God - he shall yet be delivered from this copper end every minute we spend in the school. One the rich who have ho children of their own nte taxed 46

Utter bondage Jehovah will *ve him out of the mouth day a young Hindu friend came and gave me acme educate the children of those who have no riches. It it
ai the lion, end deliver him out of the hand of the private edrice. He mid it would be better not to apeak also clear that if an educational end property qnalifieatigo 
Philistine.. None of them things shall be able to eo plainly. It would be better not to tat the people know for fhe franchise should be enacted the educational 

him from the lost of God. The purpose and what our nul object waa. Let them think that we hare dceclopment, material prosperity end political adeanct-
o< God, and all the galea of heaven are on Ma merely a charitable purpose to give the boys an educe- ment of the negro race will be retarded. /

ridu. H" What God hat promised. He it able also to tion. Then many more of the Hindus would send their standpoint of the average Southern wMté man this Û
boys ! Bnt DOW they were afraid! After we got the desirable. “ Education maybe a good thing but itepofls
pupils into the school we could preach all the goapel to a plough hand.” Since the negro la an inferior being,

ЯШ . U to them-we liked. Only do not let the parents see the good only ee a servant, " e hewer of wood and ettMeMr
VJr** "■* ,u Bim|i. ** ,l11 *bow you the school trap I French the goapel on the sly ! This was his of water,” education Is not only wasted on him, hot
hawy wherv^Leo went to school, and teamed the way of .deice ! But we told him to go please and publish It spolia Mm. makes him Independent,

Perhaps you eso melt now. If you shut your from the bosse-topa end the Mlltepe, that the one, tingle.
"•«be** The riring eon shines in ite free, sola, only object oTonr school wee to lend the pupils to

per

" The voice, that rolls the store along, 
•peeks all the promisee."
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in mind tH I have it mated that at Wilmington, the MMm


